Library Resources

Two ways of Accessing Library Resources

1.) Login to your Xpress account using the following URL:
   http://prod.campuscruiser.com/PageServlet?pg=home_welcome&cp=237

   Click on Academics in the pull down menu choose Library

Webpage https://www.nicc.edu/library/ -- click on Student Resources then Library

Multi Search – Searches EBSCO Discovery Service including databases, full-text articles, eBooks, and the catalog for both Calmar and Peosta. (The whole enchilada!)
**Books Plus** – Searches the NICC Catalog for materials in both the Calmar and Peosta Libraries. You may “Request Items” from the Peosta Library by clicking on the request item button. Next enter the 14 digit barcode number on the back of your ID: (Example: starts with 23263); Select a location to pick up the material: Calmar Campus Library; add any comments and click the request button.

**Database Login** – Login with Library ID (14 digit student ID number) to access all Library resources.

You must first login with your **Borrower ID number** to access library resources.

To access the library resources on or off campus, you must use your **14-digit library ID number** located on the back of your student ID card. If you do not have an ID card, follow these steps:

1. Locate your student number on your class schedule upper left hand corner.
2. Choose which is your home campus:
   - Calmar Students: 23263
   - Peosta Students: 25110
3. Combine campus number first then your student number. If this formula does not make 14 digits, then add zero’s after the campus number.

**Calmar Example:** 23263 + 0123456 then add 2 zero’s after the campus number: 23263000123456.

**Peosta Example:** 25110 + 0123456 then add 2 zero’s after the campus number: 25110000123456.

If you do not know your student ID number please ask library staff for help:
- Calmar: 1-800-728-2256 x.395  Lib-Cal@nicc.edu
- Peosta: 1-800-728-7367 x.224  Lib-Peosta@nicc.edu

**Lib Guides, Library Guides, or Guides**

Check out the following guides we have put together to help you use and find library resources at NICC:

- Agriculture
- Archives of Northeast Iowa Community College (NICC)
- Automotive Technology
- Citing your sources and plagiarism
- Early Childhood -- Calmar Campus
- Early Childhood -- Peosta Campus
- Library Resources
- Massage Therapy
- NICC Calmar Campus Periodicals
- Nursing - Associate Degree (ADN) and Practical Nursing (LPN)
- Professional Development
- Speech Topics and Presentations
- Veterinary Technician Program, Calmar Campus
My EBSCOhost – Create a new account so you can save searches and results in a folder and personalize how you use your account. Once you have set up an account you can sign in with a user name and password.

Interlibrary Loan

Interlibrary Loan Requests from U.S. libraries: on the right side of the Libraries Homepage click on the link, fill out the form and submit. This is a free library service. You need to plan ahead as it may take a week or so to arrive. Library staff will contact you via email or phone call when materials arrive.

Remember we are here to help guide you in your search for information. If we don’t have the information or answer we can help locate it. Have a great semester!